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II I NUTES

North Dakota State llater Commission
Meeting Held ln
State Highway Audi torium
Blsmarck, North Dakota
September 14,1978

The North Dakota State l.later Commlssion
held a tneet¡ng on September 14, 1978, in the state Highway Auditorium, Blsmarck,
North Dakota. Governor-Chaîrman, Arthur A. Link, called ihe meeting io order )
at 9:45 a.m., and requested secretary vernon Fahy to p."r"nt iÀ"-.gän¿".
HEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vlce Chalrman, Mandan
Gordon Gray, I'lember from Valley City

Alvin Kramer, Hember frorn

Minot

Arthur Lanz, Member from Devi ls Lak
Arlene hli lhelm, þlernber from Dicki nson

Myron Just, Conmissioner, Department of AgrÍculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State I'later Cormission, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

State l,/ater Comission Staff Hembers
Approximately 50 persons interested in various agenda items

register is on fíle in the State l{ater
(f¡le¿ with officlal copy of minuter).

The attendance

Commission

Proceedings of the meeting were tape recorded to assist in
of the minutes.
CONS I

DERATION OF I.II NUTES

0F AUGUST 23, tg78
APPROVED

MEETTNG

-

offices

compilation

Secretary Fahy reviewed the minutes

of the August 23, 1978 meeting held
in Bisrnarck, North Dakota. There

was no discussion by the Commission
members.

It was moved by Conmlssloner Gray, seconded
by Comiissioner Kramer, and carried, thet
the minutes of the August 2J, ltl8 meeting
be approved as prepared and distributed.
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0F
FEES
lro;ect
16951

CONT¡NUED DISCUSSION
l,rATER USE
(SWC
No.

Governor Lînk read a letter that he
had received this date f rom l,li I I lam
and Arlene Bernhardt, Taylor, ND,
which is attached hereto as APPENDIX
they are supporters of a water marketing fee and that

r'Arr, indicating that
they favor Alternative

E.

I'lurray Sagsveen revîewed in detail
draft No. 3 of Rules and Regulations of the North Dakota
State Ìlater Commission Proposed to be Adopted Pursuant to Title 6l of the
North Dakota Century Code Governing l.later Use Fees. Thls draft is attached

and discussed

hereto as

APPENDIX rrBrr.

The fÍrst paragraph on page 3 of the
draft states: rrThe Conmission realizes that the revenues received will accrue
to the State Treasury. Hovrever, it is the intent of the Cormission to request
a biennial appropriation of al I funds received under these regulat¡ons to fund
the development of water distribution facilities for the long-term economic
stab¡lity of North Dakota.rl

It was moved by Gonnlssioner Gallagher and
seconded by comissioner Gray that the paragraph

follovls: rrThe
Commission realizes that the revenues received
will accrue to the State Treasury. Hovrever,
it ís the intent of the Gommission to request
a biennial appropriation of all funds received
under these regulations to fund the development
of any brater resource act¡vity authorized to
be rewritten

to

read as

the State I'later Com¡nission by State law for
the long-term econornlc stabîlity of North
Dakota.rr All members voted aye; the mot¡on
unanimously carried.

section 89-00-01-02. DEFlNlTloNs.

5.
states: rrlndustrial userrmeans the use of !1000 acre-feet or íþre of water
annually for electrical generation or synthetic natural gas product¡on and
other uses încidental thereto including irrigation for reclamation for

assocîated mining operatlons.r' The Corrnission members then entered into a
lengthy discussion relative to a specific amount of acre-feet and also whether
these rules and regulations at thís tlme should apply only to industrial users
or to all types of users.

Hr. Sagsveen expla¡ned that the 5,000
acre-feet figure used in the draft was only for illustratlve purposes, but
that up to 51000 acre-feet would be exempt from charges if the section re¡¡ained
as wri tten.
Cornmission members

It was the general feeling of the
that there should be a small exemption. Hourever, ît was
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that ¡f charges begin with the flrst acre-foot of water, many small
industries within municipalities would be included. Therefore, it was
suggested that an exemptÍon of 100 acre-feet would el iminate approximately
95 percent of the small industry zoned within a city.
noted

It was suggested by Commissioner
tlílhelm that the figure of 51000 acre-feet be changed to 500 acre-feet.
After further discussion It was noved by Conmissioner l,tilhelm that
in secrion 89-oo-01-02, DEFlNlTloNs. 5,
reference to a specific amount of acre-feet
be deleted. Co¡nmissioner Lanz seconded the

motÎon. That Section would then read as
fol lovrs: rrlndustrial userr means the use
of water annually for electrical generation
or synthetic natural gas production and
other uses încidental thereto including
irrigation for reclamation for associated

míning operations.rl

In discussion of the motion, it was
the consensus of the other Cqrmlssion members thât a specific figure should
be included, and the figure of 100 acre-feet was suggested. lt was also
discussed that only industrial uses be încluded at this time. Cormîssloner
I'lilhelm indicated that she bras opposed to excluding irrîgation.
A substi tute motion hras offered by Cormissioner
Kramer rhat secrion 89-OO-01-02 DEFIN¡TloNS.
5. read as fol lows: rrlndustrial userr means
the use of 100 acre-feet or more of water
annually for all industrial purposes excluding
i rrigation.'r Cormissioner Gal lagher seconded
the substitute mot¡on. 0n the call of the
questíon by the Ghairman, Commlssloners Gallagher,
Kramer, Gray, Lanz and Just vote aye; Connnissioner
Wílhelm voted nay. The Chairman declared the
substitute motion as passed.
Secretary Fahy made reference to paragraph
¡f ¡t is still the Cormissionrs intent that the paragraph
3 on page 2, and asked
remain as stated: trtJater for industrial use, as defined herein, is consîdered
available only from the main stem l,lissouri River (includlng Lake Sakakawea) due
to the quantities of water involved. ...."

After discussion, it

was moved by Cormissioner
Gallagher and seconded by Commissíoner Kramer
that Sect¡on 89-OO-01-01. ¡NTENT. be supplemented
to înclude all waters wïthin the State. All
members voted aye; the motion unanimously carríed.
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It was suggested by Cormissioner Kramer,
Conmission members, thât Conditlonal and
Perfecred l,later Permits be def îned under Section 89-00-Ol -02. DEFlNlTloNS.

and was the consensus

of the other

The Cocmission then entered into a
lengthy discussion relat¡ve to dollar amounts whích to apply to conditional
brater permits and plants assigned a condltional water permit using a flowthrough system.

Cormissioner Just suggested that the
$reters reserved for non-consumptîve use be charged in the same manner as the
waters reserved on a condltional permit.

It was moved by Conmissioner l/i lhelm that
the l{ater Conunission adopt for hearing
purposes the schedule for consumptive use
of $100 per acre-foot of water with a
$10 per acre-foot increment for each 1000
acre-feet; and that a fee of $5.00 per
acre-foot be assessed for flovr-through
plants. The motion was seconded by
Commissioner Lanz.

ln dlscussion of the motion, Commissloner
Gray suggested the consideration of the fol lor,'ring schedule: $Z.OO per acre-foot
for reserved waters; l0 cents per acre-foot for flq^r-through waters; and $100
per acre-foot for consumptive use on a graduated basis.
Conrnissioner ÙJîlhelm then agreed to
her motion to read $2.00 per acre-foot to be assessed for flo,r-through
plants instead of the $5.00 per acre-foot, and Conmissíoner Lanz, who seconded
the motion, I ikewlse agreed to the amendment.
amend

ln further discussion of the motîon,
was suggested that a rate schedule be adopted individually for each specific
use; therefore, Cormissioner t{ilhelm withdrew the second port¡on of her motion
which assessed a 52.00 fee per acre-foot of water for flovl-through plants.

it

Cornmissloner trli lhelm amended her motîon to state
that the I'later Conmission adopt for hearing

purposes the schedule for consumptive use of
$100 per acre-foot with a $10 per acre-foot
increment for each 1000 acre-feet. Conmissioner
Lanz seconded the amended motion. All menbers
voted aye; the rnot¡on unanimously carried.

It was ¡noved by Cocmlssioner Kramer and
seconded by Ccrmissioner Just that a $2.00
fee per acre-foot of water be assessed for
conditional brater permits. Al I members
voted aye; the motion unani¡nously carried.
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ïhere were some reservatÌons expressed
conmission
tne
me¡nbers
relative
to
establ
íshÍng a specif ic fee at this time
Þy
for flow-through plants. lt was suggested þv colnmissiäner Gallagher
perhaps
this fee could be established by asièssing fiov,r-through sysrems ãi a that
rate of
approximately 5o Percent of the per megawãtt charg" of
other than flowthrough. There was no final action adopted by thã Conmiision
"yåtemsmembers at this
meeting regarding a specif ic fee for f lorn¡-thróugh waters.
I

t

was suggested by Murray Sagsveen

that the conmission direct him to prepare draft ñõ. 4 incårporating tte
suggestions and amendments adopted today and forward to Cormission members
for their revieh, prior to the next meeting. lt was the consensus of the
conmissìon members that llr. sagsveenrs suggestion be carried forth.

l1r. Ted Nace, representing the Dakota
distributed to the Commission mãmbers a
statement relative to water use fees, which ls attached hereto and labeled
Resource councÎ1, Dickinson, ND,

as

APPENDlX ilCl'.

DlscusslON 0F
l'lurray Sagsveen indicated that since
REGULATIONS
the last comm¡ssion meet¡ñ9, â redraft
IRRIGATION
of the Rules and Regulat¡oñi Governing
PuRPOsEs
I rrigation Purposes has been fon^rardeã
(SWC Rroject No. l4OO)
to the Conmissìon members for their
fînal review. After the redraft had
been mailed, it was discovered that the regulations would allow an applîcation
to be submitted for unlimíted acreage, theieby frustrating the apparent intent
of the Comnission. lt was suggested that the fol lowing rãnt"n"e'fe included
in section 89-03-03-06, on page l: ,rNo slngle appl icalion rney reluest weter
to ¡rr¡gate more than 320 acres.r' ilr. Sagsveen indicated tnai ¡f'the Cormission
concurs br¡th thís amendment, the Rules and Regulations will then be formally
delivered to the Attorney General for his review.
It was rpved by Gormissioner Just and seconded
CONTINUED
RULES AND
GOVERNING

by Commissioner Lanz thar Section 89-03-03-06.

LIH'TATIONS ON PENDING APPLICATIONS AND UNDEVELOPED
T0 IRRIGATE, be amended to read as follovrs:
ilA person who has applicatíons pending
to irrigate
more than 200 acres or who has both pending appl îcations
and undeveloped permits rotalling more thañ 2bb
acres mey not submi t an appl i.iation. No single
application may reguest water to ¡rrlgate moie
than 320 acres.rr Following the inclusion of this
amendment, the adopted Rules and Regulations shall
PERHITS

be forwarded to the Attorney General for review.
members voted.aye; the rþtion unanimously carried.

All

(See APPENDIX "D',)

and the sessîon v,ras reconvened

at 2:30

The Cormission recessed
p.m.
September

at

l2z51 p.m.,

14,

1978
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DISCUSSION CONCERNING
PROPOSED ADDITIONAL

CRITICAL HABITAT

FOR

U'HOOPING CRANES IN
NORTH DAKOTA

Hurray Sagsveen distributed copies of a
news release from the Department of the
Interior dated August 17, ltl8, and an
excerpt from the Federal Register also
dated August 17, 1978, relative to
additional critical habitat proposed for

whoopïng cranes, which âre ettached as APPENDIX r¡Er'.

Mr. Sagsveen noted that the proposed habitat
includes Lake Audubon, Lake Sakakawea and the Oahe Reservoir. lf the Secretary
of the lnterior designates critical habitat in a state then all other federal
agencies are bound to recognize that and act accordingly.

llr. Sagsveen indicated that he has
initiated a Freedom of lnformat¡on request from the Department of the Inter¡or
to obtain as much lnformation es possible regarding the proposal before
responding. He noted that the publlc has until October 16 in whÌch to submit
corments and the Governor has until November 15 to respond. (Noter Corment
period for the public vúas subseguently changed to November 15.)
It was suggested that the Cornmission adopt
a resolution expressíng its support for continued existance of the Endangered
Species Act, but that it reject the desîgnation of critical habïtat unless it
is

proven necessary.

It was moved by Colmissioner Kramer and seconded
by Commibsioner Gray that tho.Legal Counsel for
the State lJater Comrission be directed to prepare
an appropriate resolution encompassing that the
lJater Cøml ss ion supports the conti nued existance
of the Endangered Species Act, but that ît rejects
the proposal because of the effects it may have
on the State of North Dakota. All members voted
aye; the motion unanimously carried.
0N
PROJECT
No. 842)

Ìlurray Sagsveen reported that the project
sponsors of the Channel rrAil project have
met with the St. Paul District Engineer
and have negotiated en egreement where
the Channel rrArr project sponsors can complete the project except for about 200
feet at the Dry Lake end. The plug wlll remain installed untll legal problems
are resolved.
PROGRESS REPORT

CHANNEL rrA"
(SWC Project

He noted that the Judge's decision has been
appealed in the District of Columbia. lf the appeal is won, the plug will be
taken out. lf the appeal is lost, the water menagerìent districts wlll apply for
a permit, which permit may or may not be granted. ln the next few months, it
will be determined which optíon will be the most feasible.
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0N
CASE
(SWc project No. 463)

Hike Dwyer reported that early this
spring he had filed with the State
District Court in Langdon rhe plaintîff's
bríef on the issues ín the Rush Lake case.
He indlcated that the Defendants ü,ere very tardy in submítting their briefs.
Prior to making a decision, the Judge suffered a heart attack, therefore, no
decision has been made to date on the câse.
PROGRESS REPORT

RUSH LAKE

0N
CASE
(StlC Project No. 1685)

Míke Dvryer updated the Gommîssion members

PROGRESS REPORT

on the Russell Diversion case. At a
previous meeting of the Cormission, he
presented the background history of the
case. He reported that a Hotion for DeFault had been fíled asking the Judge
to permanently close the drain. (Note: The Defendants have sînce fîled their
ans!úer, thus a hearïng wîll be held October ll, t978, to determlne lf the illegal
drainage should be closed.)
RUSSELL DIVERSION

Dave Sprynczynatyk briefly reviewed
STUDY discussìon at the last Conmission meeting at
whlch an alternative had been selected
for the del ívery of water to the

PROGRESS REPORT 0N SOUTHITESTERN
NORTH DAKOTA TJATER DELIVERY

(SWC

Project No. 1674)

of North Dakota. He indicated that he has since met with
the consultants on the project and they are developing a more detailed evaluatîon
of the costs, the benefits and the environmental effects, etc. of that alternative.
This information wiìl be presented to the Advisory Commíttee on September 28.
At that meetíng, the consultant will explain to the Advisory Cormittee the
various alternatives for phased construction and delivery of water lnto that
south!{estern part of the State. The Advisory Cormittee, wil I at that meeting,
make theîr final recorrnendation which wÍll be a part of the final report.
southwestern portion

to the

Cormission members
Dickinson.

Mr. Sprynczynatyk extended an învitation
28 meeting to be held in

to attend the September

After discussion, it was suggested and
was the consensus of the Commission members, that the November meetíng of
the Commission be held in Dickinson, at urh¡ch tîme the consultant be invited

it

to discuss the project w¡th the members.

C0NCERNING

criteria
that is generally foll*¿ed when considering
cost participation with local unlts of
government, noting that the major arees
for participatîon are ground-hrâter stud¡es, studies relating to municipal and
rural water system supplies, recreation, flood control, drainage, and special
DISCUSSI0N

0F POLICY

FINANCIAL PARTICIPATION urlTH
LOCAL UNITS 0F GOVERNMENT

Secretary Fahy explained the

stud i es .

After lengthy discussion, it bras requested
by Canmîssioner tJilhelm that the staff prepare a position paper of general
criteria used by the State llater Cormission for evaluation of cost part¡cipation
September
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drainage projects. lt was the consensus of the other Commissîon members that
the staff proceed with the request.

for

of current investigation projects
distributed to the Conmission members
for their informatîon. The memorandum
listing these projects is attached as

STATUTS OF CURRENT

A status

INVESTIGATION

was

OF

PROJECT FEASIBILITY

APPEND

CONSIDERATION OF I'ATER

lT REQUESTS
(StlC Project No.

PERt,t

l4OO)

IX

I

IFI

I

.

Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX rrG,r for
the Conmisslonrs consideration, which
represents kúater permit actions.

Secretary Fahy indicated
has been reviewed and appropriate conditions attached.

that each appl ication

It was moved by Commîssloner Kramer and
seconded by Cornmissíoner ÌJilhelm that the
action of the State Engineer be confirmed.
All members voted aye; the motion unanimously
carrîed.

folloting requests brere approved:
No. 3116 - Appte Creek Country Club,
Bismarck; No. 3ll7 - City of Rhame;
No. 3ll0 - City of Golva; No. 2831 Gary and Lavern Gutzmer, ilantador;
No. 3010 - Hark D. Johnsrud, L/atford
City; and No. 2455 - Jim and l.tartîn
The

Schi I lo, Golva.

The following requests were deferred:
No. 3l l5 - Chad ÌJagner, Englevale;
No. 3l19 - Allen Hansen, Ludden; No.
3098 - Louis P. Kraft, Sr. Híchael;
No. 3l 14 - tlaynard D. and/or Sandra R.
Blohm, Beulah; No. 2949 - trrigation
Development Farm, ttalhal la; and No. 2384 Robert Dunnigan, Walhalla (this is a
reguest for a change in point of
diversîon). (s¡E Rpp¡¡¡Dtx 'G,,)

0F
STATEHENT

secretary Fahy presented the fínanclal
statement for the Commîssionrs consîderation.
He noted that the budget hearlng had been
held before the Department of Accounts and Purchases. He advised that the budget
request was about 22 percent hÌgher than the current budget when both federal
and state fund totals are consîdered.
cONslDERATlON

FINANCIAL

STATUS REPORT CONCERNING

ltike

CASSIDY LAKE PROBLEI.I

memo

(swc

erojecr No. l3z1)

Dwyer dlstrfbuted and discussed a
which explained ín detail the
problems in the Cassîdy Lake - Long Lake
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area

of Bottineau county. This

memo

is attached as AppENDlx "H'r.

Governor Link indicated that he had
receÌved,a petition frorn landovrners-in the area, stating that a water qualíty
problem is occurring from a cattle_feeding operation. lf a water qualíty
problem does exist, the matter will be handled by the State Health Depariment
who has jurisdiction in this area.

RIVER
REPORT
(SUIC fro;ect No. 984)

CANADIAN SOURIS
BASIN STUDY

Secretary Fahy dístributed brochures of
the Canadian Souris River Basin Srudy

Surmary and Recormendations for the
Conmisslonrs information. He noted that

the ll-volume report had recently been received at his office.

0N
DIKING
PROBLE},|
(StlC Project No. 1638)

Mike Dwyer reported that on August l0
a meeting was.held in Grand foiks attended
by the Siate Engineer, urater management
dlstrîcr board memberÁ in Red RîvËr Vaitey,
and himself. At this meeting, the joint
p(Mers agreement was further discussed, and he indicated that most ói tt" Éoards
supported the idea and indicated that they were in agreement that a joint board
should be established.
STATUS REPORT
RED RIVER

After the August J0 meeting, l,lr. Dlyyer
prepared the final draft of the agreernent which contained the p.orísions añd
concePts that were discussed at the meet¡ng. This draft has been fon¡arded to
the boards this week for their consideration and approval.
coNstDERATt0N 0F REqUEST
FROM EI.IMONS COUNTY TIATER
MANAGEI{ENT D ISTR ICT FOR
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

(Sl,tC

Pro¡ect No. l605)

Secretary Fahy presented a request from
the Ermons , County l,later Management D i str i ct
requesting financial asslstance for the
State Line llater Co-Operative of Emmons
County for the purpose of test drilling
brater to supply a rural !,rater system in
southern Emrpns County.

He indicated that the testing program
would cost approximately $16r000. The Ermons County llater Hanagement Board
has agreed to provide 25 percent and the State Line l,later Co-0pãrative 25
percent.

that the Conmission partîcipate in the
of the project.

It

was recormended by the State Engineer
of 50 percent of qualified It.ms

amount

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray and
seconded by Conmissioner t'tîlhelm that the
Cormiss¡on part¡cipate in the test drilling
project requested by the State Line üJater
Co-Operative of Enmons County in the amount
september 14, tg78
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of 50 percent of the qual¡fîed items, not to
exceed $3,500, subject to the availability of
funds. All members voted aye; the motion
unanirnously carrÍed.

Hr.

REMARKS BY I{R. JAIIES
t"tARsDEN, NoRTH DAKoTA
FARM BUREAU

James l,larsden, North Dakota Farm
Bureau, Fargo, ND, presented the fol lolÌng
remarks:

rrGovernor Línk and members

of the Cqrmission:

I have rry watch out and will adhere for two mÍnutes. First
of all, lrd like to compliment you in your efforts in preserving
our water resources. lrve enjoyed sitting in on this session.
Our Farm Bureau mernbers passed a resolutÍon last year
cormending you for your role and l'd l¡ke to personally
cornpl iment Vern Fahy and his staff for the cooperation they
have given me. I asked that the Secretary of the Natural
Resources Cqnmittee of the Farm Bureau - I asked for one
of the representatives of the State l,later Conmission to
appear in Jamestor.¿n and he sent Dave Rlpley. And, Dave did
just an excellent job of helping our people better understand
the problems and the procedures that are necessary to conduct
themselves as far as our vrater is concerned.

I d¡d learn that th¡s study had been completed relating
to the Souris River. Governor, as you recall, I appeared
representing the Farm Bureau and our stand on this Souris
River Project, along with the Farmers Union and the Stockmens
Association, who were also concerned about thîs proJect. And,
we mentîoned at that time that our group had gone on record

requestîng that you and state agencies work with the Canadians.
lrm somewhat d¡sappointed that the Canadians haven't shor.ln
an interest in what we are doing dourn here and I think it
should work both hrays. And, I strongly urge that any
cofimunication brith the Canadians - tell them that it goes
both ways - if you hrant our cooperation, we expect yours.
lle feel that the Souris River, ù,rhen you take a look at that
mep, you realize that a good part of it is in Canada as well
as in this country. And, I think the project should be looked
at as a whole. Thank you for this honor.rl

before the Cormission

There being no

at th¡s t¡me -

further business to

come

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Comríssioner Kramer, and carried, that the
meeting adjourn at 4:50 p.m.

?"4

Arthur A. Link, Governor-CÈirinln
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Proposed Ëo ,Þe Adopteô

Pursuant

to Tl.tle 61 o,f thé North Dahota Century Code

GOITERNT!¡G VÍATER

T'gE FSES

GENERÀL TNF'ORMÀTTON

Title 89: state lfater commission and state Engineer
Article 89-00: !ùater Use Fees
Àction: Proposed Rures and Regurations. (First Draft dated
18 November 1975; second Draft dated t? Dece¡nber
1976¡ Third Drafr dated 2l .fune lg7g)
Su¡nmary: The state ffater commission and the state Engineer
are consideríng regulations which would, if adopted, esÈablish
fees for certain large industrial uses of water.
Hearings: IÈ is the policy of the StaÈe gùater Commission to
afford the public an opportunity' to participate Ín the
development of tt.e pr'oposed regulations. ÀccordingLy,
ínterested. persons may submÍt written comments, suggestions,
or objections regarding the proposed regulations to the
state !{ater cornmissj.on. pubtic hearings wirr be held.
comments nay be subrnitted to the state Engineer, state water
commission, state office Buirding, 9oo East Boulevard,
Bismarck, N.D. 58505.

Effective date of proposed r egulatíons: Íhe proposed regulations are stilr in the developmentar state. Therefore, the
state water cornnission has not yet deÈermÍned, whether the
proposed regulations will be adopted or, if adopted, when
they will be effective.
Supplemental information : The concepts contained in the
proposed regulations have been provided by rnembers of the
sÈate !{ater co¡nmissíon. They do not constitute opinions or
suggestions by the author. The proposed regulations have
-l-

been drafted by Assistant Attorney General ùlurray G. Sagsveen,

(70r)

224-2750.

The S2 and $20 fee schedules uÈilized herein are only for

the purpose of illustration; Èhey do not represent final
decision of the Commission and State Engineer.
regulations are adopted pursuant to general
regulation-making authority of the state water commission
and the state engineer in North Dakota Century Code sections

Authoritv:

These

61-02-11 and 61-03-13.
The authority for the state water commission and the state

engineer to adopt regulations governing water use fees is
contaíned in the following sections of the North Dakota
Century Code:

6I-02-01. YùATER CONSERVATTON, FLOOD CONTROL, A¡ID
ABÀTEIIENT OF STREATI4 POLLUTION DECLÀRED À PUBLIC

PURPOSE.--It is hereby declared that the general
welfare and the protection of the lives, health,
property, and the rÍghts of all the people of this
state require that the conservation and control of
waters in this state, public or private, navigable
or unnavigabte, surface or subsurface, the control
of floods, and the regulation and prevention of
water pollution, involve and necessitate the
exercise of the sovereign PoYrers of this state and
are affected with and concern a public PurPo6e.
ft is declared further that any and all exercise
of sovereign polrers of this state in investigating,
constructíng, maintaining, regulating, supervÍsíng,
and controtling any syste¡n of works involving such
subject maÈter embraces and concerns a single
object, and that the state water conservatíon
commission in the exercise of its Polters, and in
the performance of all its official duties, shall
be considered and construed to be performing a
governmental funcÈion for the benefit, welfare,

-lL-

and prosperity

of all the people of this sÈate.
*

6I-O2.L4.

POW},:RS

t

t

AND DUTIES OF THE COMMISSION.

--

The commission shall have full and complete pohrer,
authority, and general jurisdiction:

I.

To investigate, p1an, regulate, undertake,

construct, establish, maintain, control,
operate, and supervise all works, dams, and
projects, public and private, which in its
judgment may be necessary or advisable.
*
n.

*

*

To define, declare, and establish rules and

regulaticins:
a. For the sale of waters and water rights
to ind.ivíduals, associations, corporations,
municipalities, and other politi.calsubdivisjons of the state, and for the
delivery of water to users;
*

5

*

To provide water for the generation of
electric porder and for nríning and manufacturíng purposesi
*

2

*

*

*

To exercise all o(press and implied. rights,
po!iler and authority, that nay be necessary,
and to do, perform, and carry out alJ- of the
expressed purposes of thís chapter and aÌl of
the purposes reasonably imptied íncidentally
thereto or lawfully connected therewith;
*
*
t

6L-02-29. COMMISSION TO HAI/E FULL CONTROL O]/ER
T'NAPPROPRIÀTED PTTBLIC T{ATERS OF THE STATE.--ThC

shall have fulI control over al]unappropriated public lraterE of the state, whether
above or under the ground, to the extent necessary
to fulfill the purposes of thís chapter.
commission

6L-O4-06.2. TERMÍ¡ OF PERMIT.--The state engineer. . . .may
issue a permit subJect to fees for water use,
terms, conditions, restrictions, lirnitations, and
termÍnation dates he considers necessary to protect
the rights of others, and the public interest.

GENERÀL PROVISIONS

I 9- 00- 0t- 01
8

9-00- 0l- 02

INTENT
DEFTNITIONS

-1-

89-OO-01-0I. INTENT. The intenÈ of this chapÈer is to
establish fees¡ for the beneficial industrial use of water,
and for tte privilege of holding an opÈion to place waters

to beneficial use.
Further, tkese regulations establish a procedure for
the State Engineer in the assessment of such fees.
!{ater for industrial use, as defined herein, is considered available only from the rnain stem Missouri River (including
Lake Sakakawea) due to tte quantities of water involved.
The Missouri River, because of the construction and regulation
pursuant
to the L944 Ftood Control Act(ch. 665, 58 Stat.
-ggZ)
is
able to provide waÈer even during years when its
,
tributaries may be intermittant or dry.
Tlre Statê consented to the construcÈion of the PíckSloan PIan for the Missouri River since it promlsed a more
sÈable supply of water for domesÈic, municíPa}, stock watering'
irrigatiol and Ínitustríal uses -- all consídered essential
for the economic stabiliÈy of North Dakota. Indeed, the
Flood Control Àct provides that:
The use for navígation, in connection wíth the
operation and maintenance of such r¿orks hereín
authorized for construction, of waters arisíng in
States lying wholly or partly west of the nÍnetyeÍghth meridian shall be only such use as does not
coñflicÈ with any beneficial consumptive use,
present or future, in States lyíng wholly ormeridian, of such
þartly west of the ni.nety-eighth stock
water,
waters for domestic, municiPalr
purposes.
indlustrial
or
irrigation, mining,
Economic stabÍlity contínues to be a crit.ical eoncern
for the State Water Commission. The Commission has granted
a number of water permits for energy conversíon purpgses.
Such a use of watei will stimulate concurrent uses of water
for domestÍc, municÍpal, and other industrÍal uses in the
region.

Hor¡ever, the Con¡nission recogtnizes that energy conversion
water uses rnay only be short-tetm, thereby leading to a boom
and buåt económy fór the region. Anxious to Prevent'-such
economic .instability, the Có¡ru¡iissi.on desÍres to realize
revenue frorn the cuirent enerçry conversion uses of water and
apply the revenue to preparLng-tor long-term domestic municipal'
iiiigatÍon, industrial¿ ãnd fish, etildlÍfe and recreation
beneiicial uses of water in the region.
These regulations are adoPted

2-

to accomplish that

PurPose.

The conÍrission realizes that the revenues received wiII
accrue to the state treasury. However, ít is the intent of

the Commission to reguesÈ a bienniaÌ appropríation of atl
funds received under these regulations to fund the development
of water disÈrjbution facilities for the long term economic
stability of North Dakota.
General AuÈhority

NDCC

Law Implemented

6l-02-Ir

61-02-0I

28-32-02

6L-O2-L4

6I-02-29
6r-04-06.

2

89-00-01-02. DEFINITIONS. Unless the context otherwise
requires, the follow:'.ng definitions apply to this articÌe:
t.'
"Com¡nissÍon' means the state water comnissíon
(Governor, Commissiöner of Agriculture, and fíve
cíÈizen
ne¡¡bers)
2. rrState engineeri means the state engíneer, appointed
pursuant to North Dakota Century Code Section 6103-01, who Ís also the chief engineer and secretary
of
the commission.
3. I'ApplicatÍon" means an application for a conditional
water permit.
4. "Applicanti means a person submitting an applicaÈion
for a conditional waÈer permit.
5. rrlndustrial use' means the use of 51000 acre-feet
or more of water annually for electrical generation
or synthetic natural- gas production and other uses
Íncidental thereto including irrígation for reclamation
for associated mining operations.
General Authority

Law Implemented
61-02-01

NDCC 61-02-11

6r-02-r4

28-32-02

6J.-02-29
6L-O4-'O6.2

-3-

RAÍE ANID,ASS.E$S¡{ENÎ

s,êd,ù-ion
89,É,00t-o?-.01

Rate .€o.r Condj.tio.nal trifaùe¡ permit

$$.,rQ$-Qlt*gf

Aeaess-nenü,andt palmrent

lpiQ@r.rSt=,(}!
r89-O0-.Oä-Ort,

Pemiê

'FaËe

iÇg¡¡{t[,ùjlgnå'1, $teËe¡r

:for Pe-rf;ected lilater Right,

iÈs:F€ssrûe.nü

Right,

89-00-02-.05

oll

and Pa¡urent oB Fè.!rfêe.È€d Waect

Concerning Water Permit

Paynrents

Interest for

DeLLnqnent,

89-OO-02-01.

RATE FoR coNDITIoNÀL IÍATER

Upon
the.granting of a conditionar water permit by PER¡4IT.
the
state
Engineer, the holcter of a conditiona-r water iernít roi
industrial use sharr rèmit to the sÈate of Hõrth oakoÈa an
annuaL fee of 92.00 per acre-foot for the guantity of-water
sbated in the permit.

General AuÈhority
NDCC 6r-02-11
28-32-02

Law fmpJ.emented
6t-02_01

NDCC

6I-02-I4

6L-02-29
6]--04-06.2
I 9-00-02-02

.

TÍATER RIGHT.

I.

ASSESSMENT Ali¡D PAYMENT ON CONDITTONAL

or before_.fanuary 15 of each year, the State
shalt forwàrd ro every irofaår of a ;";_
Elgineer water
dÍtionar
permit for induêtriat us¡e an assessment acsording to the following formula:
52/acre-foot x acre-feet authorized in cond,itional permÍt x t of assessable yêar = $
fee
On

2.

Exaurples: [For each example assume the
regulations became effective July I, Lg77l
a. Permittee secured a conditional water permit
for 15,000 a cre-feet on October 10, L977.
$2/acre--foot x 15r000 acre-feet x 0.2246375
82
1l Dec. 31
$6,739.73.
s

b.

Permittee secured, a conditional water permit
for 15r000 acre-feet in L976. g2/acre'foot x 15,000 acre-.feet x O.5O4lO95
(184 days:_.Igly 2 - Dec. 31) = $I5,123.29.
365 days

Permittee secured a conditional wâter
pernit in 1977 for 15r 000 acre-feet.
fhe 1978 water use fee, to be assessed
on or before January 15, L979, would be
930,00G.

d.

Applicant voluntarily forfeits conditional
water pemit for 15,000 acre-feet on
February 15, L979. g2/aere-foot x
15r000 acre-feet

I - February 5 is

x

0.1986301 (ilanuary
36 days) = $2r959.ÞO

3.

The assessed permit holder shal'l remit the proper
amounÈ to the Treasurer of Èhe State of North
Dakot¿ on or before March 15 of the year in which
the assessmenÈ is forwarded by the State Engineer.

General Àuthorit,y
NDCC 6I-02-lt
28-32-02

Law Implemented
NDCC

6I-02-01

6l-02-r4

5L-02-29

6l-04-06.

89-00-02-03.

RATE FOR PERFECTED WÀTER RTGHT. Upon

2

the

applicat.ion of water to a beneficial use' whether or not a
perfected water permiÈ has been granted, the holder of a
lrater permit for industríal use shall remit to the State of
Nortl- Dakota an annual fee of $20 per acre-foot for Èhe
quantity of water actually put to consumptive beneficial use
and $.20 per acre-foot for the quantity of water acÈually
used for flow ttrrough cooling or other sjmilar nonconsumptive
PurPoses.
Law Implemented
NDCC 6t-02-0r
61-02-14
6L-02-29

General ÀuthorS-ty
NDCC 6l-02-11
28-32-02

6r-04-06.2

89-00-02-04.

ÀSSESSMENT AIID PAYMENT ON PERFECTED !{ATER

RIGHÎ.

or before January 15 of each year, the State
Engineer shall forward to every permÍttee utilizing
water for industrial use an assessment according
to the followj.ng formula:
$.20 or $2O/acre-foot x acre-feet actually
applied to beneficial use = $ fee
2.' The assessed permit.holder shall re¡nit the proper
amount to the Treasurer of Èhe State of North
Dakota on or before March 15 of the year in which
the assessrnent is forwarded by the State Engineer-

l.

On

General AuthorÍty

l,aw Implemented
61-02-01
61-02-1{
6L-O2-29

NDCC 61-02-11

NDCC

28-32-02

6r-04-06.

89-OC-02-05.

1.

INTEREST FOR DELINOTTENT PAYIIENTS.

fndustrial use permittees shall pay interest
-6-

on

2

2.

fees which become delinquent computed at the rate
of 1 percent per month for.the amount of the
delinguent fees. À payment shall be considered
delinquent if noÈ paid on or before March 15. The
interest shall accrue from March 16, and it shall
include the date of payment,.
If a delinquency should conÈinue Past May I' the
State Engineer may Proceed to terminate an otherwise valid water permit pursuanÈ to Sectíon 6l-0¡l23 through 6l-04-25 and any contracÈual provisions
accompanying a permit.'

General Authority
NDCC 6t-02-11

Law Implemented
NDCC 61-02-0r

6t-02-r4

28-t2-02

6L-02-29

6l-04-06.

-7-

2

!{ATER MEASUREMENT

89-00-.03-01 Metering Device

-o

Required

89-00-03-01, DIETERING'DEVICE REQUIRED. lfatsrr use
device satisfactory to the state Engineer. rt, sÌ¡aIl 6e
installed, operated, and maintainc.d-Þy permitËee as required
by the state Engineer at no expense tó ltre sÈate. rt ;hall.
be accessible f,or Ínspection aÈ aLr reasonabre Èimes by
proFer lepresentatives of the State Eng,ineer.
subjecÈ to fees herein shalr be meast¡ied by a uretãring

Genera!. AlrÈhority
NDee 61-01-11
28-t.2-Oz

Law f¡nplemented
NDCC 6I--02-0I
61-02-14
6L-02-29
6L-04-06.2

t
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P.O. B€rX 2t4
DICKINSON. NORfi DAKOTA
(7Ol) 227-t8tr
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Septenber L4, t978
Statement of Ted Nace, Dakota Resource Council Board of Directors to
the North Dakota State Water Comnission Regardtrng lTater Use Fees

Link, members of the North Dakota Statê Water Commission,
thank you for this opportunity to comment regarding water use,fees. I a¡n
offering the following conments on bebalf of the Dakota Resource Council.
The Dakota Resource Council is an agriculturally-oriented citizens'
organizatÍon concerDed with the contlicts betrveen agriculture and industry.
DRC is incorporated with the state of North Dakota and has a membership of
over 200 residents of this state.
DRC applauds the Commission for having the foresight to address this
progressive idea of marketing fees Ín the framework of managing our
vatuable water resources. Our water, Iike our land, is a property for
which specific dollar amounts are difficult to estabtlsh because of the
great number of benefits which they provide for us which cannot be
measured in dollars and cents.
There are, however, certaln economlc measures which can be used
in order to determine part of the value of North Dakota's water supp}y,
particularly that which is included in the Garrison and Oahe reservoirs.
In March of this year, the Department of Agricultural Economics at
North Dakota State University publlshed a report wbich quantifies some
of tbe economic impacts which North Dakota has endured in order to
Governor

provide a holding basin which sac.rifl.ces our food-producing land in order
to serve others more than ourselves.
The report estimated that North Dakota suffers ànnual agricultural
losses of $g3 milllon based on the estimated revenue foregone by

Statement of Ted Nace

Page
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inundation of both dry and irrigated cropland and pasture.
Annual losses due to bank erosion were estimated at $319,000.
2OOO acres of bot'lomland have been eroded awa1i by the river since closure

of Garrison Dam, and the Corps of Engineers estimates that the loss of
land due to further erosion amounts to about 75 acres per year. The study
adds that I'from the individual landownerts viewpoint, bank erosion is
a reaL threat since he may suffer major losses of valuable bottomland
y¡hich may have been developed for Írrigation."
Roughly one-half of the land inundated by Garrison and Oahe was
owned by the government or were Tribal Lands. the other half, totalling
about 250,000 acres, qtas privately owned. The loss of this land also
caused the ten counties directly affected to lose part of their tax
base, causing either a reduction in tax revenues or an increase on
the tax rates on the remaining taxable property. The report indicates
that Mclean county lost 6.5% of thein ta:< base. ltountrail county lost
4.8%, llercer - 3.8%, Willlams - 3.1%, I'fcKenzie - 3.O7o, Dunn - 0,6%,
- 2.7%, Burleigh - O.7%, Morton - 0.6%, and Sioux - 0.6%.
North Dakota suf;ers economic losses from the inundation of other
resources as well. A total of over 100,000 acres of woodland was lost.
The report estimates that about 20% of this would have been harvested.
The loss of this resource, however, caused the loss to the owners of
$2.5 million in stumpage sales and a loss in the value of the lumber
at z sawmill of $15 nillion.
These economic esti.mates, though, eannot take lnto account the
doltar v¿lue of the other 80,0O0 acres of woodland which could bave
served as shelterbelts, protection for cattle during harsh winter weather,
or as habitat for a variety of wildlife.
An estimated 5,580 million tons of lignite were inundated by Garrison.
In addition, there u¡ere 29 potential 8O-acre petroleum locatlons
Emnons

Statement of Ted Nace
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not drilled. If all of these had proved productive,
tbe report estimates they would have yielded 5 nillion barrels of oiI.
The possibility and extent of the development ,of either of these
resources is not known, bol whatever value they may have provided to
North Dakota's economy is lost.
The sacrifice of over 500,000 acres of land has led to other losses
which can't be quantified in terms of economics. North Dakotans also
suffered tremendous social and cultural- impacts to'which dollar amounts
do not apply.
North DakotaJs êompensatLon for tbese losses, by comparison, have
been next to nothing.
Condemnation payments to landowners were minimal', and the report
adds that "much of these proceeds were probably invested out of state."
Of all the power which Garrison Dam produces, one-half to two-thirds
of this relatively inexpensive electrical power is exported to other
states to help them subsidize their electrical bil1s.
The report also states that "flood control benefits of Garrison Dam
are primarily realized by residents of downstream states."
The authors of the report close by expressing their view that North
Dakota has "paid dearly for flood control, power, and water resource
benefits that accrue to downstrea¡n states." They conclude that a.
"provincial,' perspective should be considered "as policies regarding the
atlocation of impounded Missouri River waters are formulated. Speeiflcally,
the concept of compensation for economic losses imposed on a region
or state should weigh heavily in the allocatÍon of a resource such as
inundatecl which were

water.

'r

that it's time for North
Dakotans to receive some form of compensation for the losses we have
eiidured for the benefit of others. In that regard, DRC urges the
The Dakota Resource Council believes

Statement of Ted Nace

Page 4

the strongest possible progressive water use fee
schedule which will serve to pronote conservation of this valuable
resource and help to recover at least part of our losses.
It is our understanding that the strongest schedule which the
Commfssion 1s reviewing at this time could provide revenues of up to
';olll! iedonomic
$3? nri1lion, providing compensation for onùy:;abortt'.a itblrd ,of
losses sustaÍned by the state each year. ff, in the Commission's
Judgement, additional sources of revenue do not adequately provide North
Dakota with economic compensetion for our losses, DRC would support
Commission adopt

an even stronger ProPosal.

realizes that a strong fee schedule will probably cause some
increase to electrlcÍty rates in North Dakota. It is important to note,
however, that this increase will be shared ln the state by industrial
users, and will provide revenue nine times over from users in other
states who will be receiving 90% of the electricity produced by coalfirecl'plants in North Dakota in the next few years.
DRC

?
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:

'fo p,roviclr,: o¡>1:orbuniLy for a neximun number of
f ¡rrn:r"rl': on thc l;r¡rc'l .
'iÌr rç-iclt: ty di.str i-rltL,c ilre benc:f ibs; wh.Lch ecerue
l.ro¡n uLi.l.tzing woLers of Èhc stat,e
'r'o pr:.rnotc the family ownecr and oper.¡Lecl. farm.
I'o muxi¡n.i.ze the beneiits of water resources i¿hich
North D¿rkr¡t,a r¿rw citccrar;es t,o be a pubriã resource
to ttrt: greaLcst number of irrigatoîs.
:l

.Jr;'¡¡.q;¡¡ ?':-r) , N,r:-th D;rlirJt¿ rio.-rstii--u.i:i,¡¡r:
flowing sbreâmÈ ¿rnd, natural waher courses ¡iL.ishall forever remain the property of the
stcrte for mining, irrigating ancl manufacturing
i.i

Purposes

b.

e

61-01-0I, North DakoEa Century Cod,e: Ì{ÀTERS
OF TIIE STATE--PUBLIC ÍIATERS.--ett v¡aters

r.¡ithín the 1imits of the state from the
follorving sources of water sirpply, ,,..ãly,
I
Iùaters on the surface of the earth
excluding d,iffused surface r¡aters but
including surface waters ¡*hether flowinc
Ín well defined channels or flowing --'
through lakes, poncls r . or marshes v¡ñicn
constitute integral parts of a strearn
system, or waters in lakes; and
2.
Iilaters under the surface of the earth
whether such waters flow in defined,
.subterranean channels or are diffused,
percolating underground waters; and
3.
ÀLI residual waters resulting from
beneficiaL use, and all rvateis artificially
drained; and
4
All waters, excluding pr5-vately owned
waters, in areas d,etermined by the state
'engineer to be noncontributing
drainaae
areas. A noncontribut,ing drainage aréa
is; he¡:eby defined 'r,o be ãny area ,.yhich
does' nct conLribute na'tural tlowing
surface water to a natural stream ór
waterèourse at an average frequency
oftener than once in three years over
the latest thirty year periód,,. belong to
the public and are subject to appropiiaÈion
for beneficial use and the righl- to- the
use of these waters for such use, shatl
be acquired, pursuant, to the
provisions
'
of chapter 61-04.

-1-

c

ftt lt.rct-Ìt v. llq!¡:v:iq¡-, th'-r Norih llrrkol_rr Suprci:re
Cour[ ?iiseFviiäì
.,..1,'r-¡ d<¡ not ðpprove tlre procedurc followecl
by the Sb.atr: iV,rter Conunission in t.he insL¿nt:

c¿rse, rvhich rr.-rstrLt-ed in qr;-rnt,ing t.o one r¡f
Lt'¡t¡ l¿r¡rtlotvners, who orv¡red acliacent l¿rncl ancl
wl¡o ln:rùe application at appro:<iur.rbcly tha
süure Lirne for be¡refiiial use of wettel, the
'use of so rouch w¿rter Èhat the. ot,her
was in
effccb, dcnicd use of any uater. î.,he failure
o¡r the part of the St¿rte tlater Commiss.ion to.
clebcrrnine the actu¡l :rmount oE waLer .rv¡ì.I,-rbl:

Itater resources and particularily undergrou¡rd sources are
extremely diffieurt to quantify ánd appiopriaLe fairly,
Therefore, it, is the intent of these proposed rules and
regurations to estabrish guidelines rór ãistribution of
water righÈs in an equitabre ma rner during a rapidly escarating
development stage.
i" the goar'of the North Dakota state water commission,
I-t'
that äs. i.rrigation deveropmen! progresses sufficientry and.
water resources become mor€! cléarJ.y <tefined as tó the geographical boundaries, the source, stability and guan.bity of
irrigation waÈer that loc¿rl írrigaE,ion aistiicÈs cån be
fornéd, for the purposes of governing the use of this public
.

a

resource.

General Authority
28-32-02

NDCC

,

Law Implemented
61-04-03

61-03-13

8'9-03-03-02. DEFTNTîroNs. unless the context other:urise
requires, the folLowing definítions apply to this chapter:
1. :'Sf.¿Er: crnginëgr" meEns the sË¿rte engileer, appoir'ited
pursuant to North Dakota Centurlz Code'section 6I03-0I, who is also the chief engineer and secretary
of the commission.
2- "ApprLcationl means an apprication for a conditionar
wat,er perml-t for Lrrigation purposes.
3. rlApplicant" means a person submitting an dpplicaiion
for a conditioúal water perrait f,or lrigation
.

a

Purposes.

-2-
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r1 i g.rl)lr: J.¡¡nil" ¡nt:.¡u.; Ll¡c ¡:t:¿r to r,rhiclì
l]'fi¡¡ j. t.r t--j.<¡¡rs arcr irlr[rlic.rblg alr{ is t,l¡c iret¿rcr(.¿rrJ(¡
¿rrj¡:u._r.-¡
Ììes:;*s$ing irrig¡rtcd crop proclucbion poÈcntiirl,
¡rf tr:r excludinq ¿rrcas t,h¡h- are occupläct-by anclcur|ernLll us;etl for Ìro;nesitcs, filrmstaad t¡üitcllirgs,
cLìrîol I..'try ¡r.crr:rnriìeni: s,LructurL.Íi
1ntl
lc¡t:;, r'rr¡r.r'l¡>me¡rL sLor¡Ee yt.ircrs, rtrrrr strch ¿ts ,fr:,:d
f.,cil.Lt,ies,
togetlrur l"'ihh dçclicated roads opLin "imir"r
for gener;rl
unrestricÈed us;c-: by the publ-ic. Àreas úsect f<¡r
fier<ì roacls, f.lrnr áitchu.-s and crr¿¡ins, temporary
equiprnenL -sto¡¿gs, and oÈ,her u1;es <leienac'nt on'
opefcrtiorral requireimenÈs necLìss¡rry Lä. procluce a
s[¡i-ruif ic c¡c'rp, trnc sirb jcrch tc¡ ch'r.ìge :ri wi Li, rlr¡.r
ir,c't-ur'l¿il i.rr Llr,,: ¡rui. t.:- r.Lg.er-1.[e acreã,T+
¿.r

,_1

General Àuthority

NDCC

Law Implemehted

5t-03-I3

6t-04-03

28-32-02

89-03-03-03. REJEcrroN oF uNÀccEprABr.E Àppl,rcÀTroNs.
Thg state engi,neer shalr noÈ accept an application uãi"ss
the applÍcant, meets ilre crite

Therefore, an applicat,ion rvil
date prrrsuant, to North Oakota
unless it is filect in complia
General Authority

Law finpÌernênted

NDCC 2B-32-O2

NDCC

6r-03-I3

89-03-03-04.
years of age,

LEGÀL ÀcE.

6I-04-03

An applicant rnust be eighteen

General AuthorÍty

Law Implemented

NDCC 28-32-02

NDCC

6t-03-13

6I-04-03

gg-o¡-o¡-05. REsrDENcy. An applÍcant nust be a resid,enb
oe¡ner. À resident owner is a tandoññer who has a principar- place o.f residencê r+ithin the state of North oakotä oi
r'¡.'.¿lii¡r L'.r.?'::i:y-five iniles of iha statets bounclaries,
General Authority
Law Inplernented.

NDCC 28-32-02

6t-04-03

61-03-I3

e

89-03-03-06. LrM"rrATroNs oN PENDTNG Appr,rcATroNs AlrD
To rRRrcATE. À person who has afplications

ttNDE\tELoPED PERI{ITS

-J-

200 acrcri or: trlto trcrs l¡oLlr
eloped pt:rmit:ì to[:all.i.nr.¡ títr-r¡1¡
.rn tr¡r¡rIic¿Lion. No *irrç¡lc
o irri.<¡;rb.c_l mc¡rc tha.¡¡ EáO

ac¡:r.rs
Cr-.rreraL
t'iDþ-C

Àrr

t!rori

zti-32-02
6t-0 3-I3

E¡,

L;r'.v Im¡t.1,_.rlen tecl
NDCC 6t-04_03

gg-0.3-03-A7. Àppl,rcAl'roN

P.:i:}¡I)INC J\PPLICÀTIONS LIiì ilOLDS I
1:il0 Àí-ìììli5 Ct¡ T;ì.î('i.irìrJ1U i,i:..Nt-

a

PROCEDURË

rr.

¡...lrpl'ïcArùT IÍÀí,

tu rrr.lgc¡te nore th¿t¡r two lrun
frtl boEh penclins appliðat
Tl"
than 200,acres, the following
prior to sul¡mission
"¡-;;-;pp
l.
ÀpplicanÈ sharr sdnd a notice of intenÈ to appry
by cerÈífied mail to the followrng:
.
'
a. the city auditor of each city located vriÈhin
a one miLe (I.6 kitomeÈer) rãdius
proposecl vrater appropriation siÈe "È-tnl
ana-ttre
land to be irrigãÉed.
b- Each record, titre owner of fear estate vrithin
a one mile (I.6 kifometer) raclius oi-irr"
proposed, water
land, to be irr
within the geo
tuithin fifteen
,
land,owners, rec
established thr
registêr of dee
Record tiÈIe ow
.
for deed shall i
grantee of the c
¿.
2. Notiee of intenÈ to a
week for two consecut
general circulation i
a¡r.crrrp.ria [ion si,tr¡.
of publication.
3. After the notice of Íntent to appry-has .been
maired ro those required by thi-s- sãction;-ii;"
apprÍcanÈ'sharl comprete an affidavÍt ãi'r"iii"g
which shalr. accompaáy the apprlcauion ùtren-il
,
fired wirh rhe sr,áre-engineäi. rhe arfiaãlir;;-i=
puþrtcarion musr arso ;Ë;;;;nv the affidavir, of
mailfng.
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'l'h':: ;ìppric.rLion may ¡rob- be f itud rv.iur
Lrre s;t¿Ec
c'trc¡iirei:r urrEiL ni¡rðr.y crnys aruci:
;;.;;ï".:;
¿r.cr *he occonä r,oËi".r- pubricrreã-ã"h.rv¡r l-r,¡...¡¡
Ttlli-1:'9
.(;peci*ic<r
Ln I)i!rùgr.rphs <-¡ne arrd tr.¡o (¡Ìràv.ii; i,h;.;lry-;;;;;;i;r
ot-lrers t.tre oupo.r:È,u.iLy bo file ií'npËìi!o,,ror,
rç-i tìr Ln Èh..-r rrinety rl.ry
1:eriod.

5

o\ I illustratecl ex;r¡irples
kilometer) radi.us f;ã;{ vraber a¡rpropriaÈion

dix À" as the finàI
(,

'r'i'r"r
t rl-

-r :- îi-i.rv i-t:
-a¡.r.: ¡rr..r i. L_L¡'.g sh¿riL c:,_r¡1 ¡.r".r, s;ubs Ë¡.r:r !,i,:r l iy
t<¡ the folrowing.
format" (a form atriãivlt shalr be
supplied to applieanc upon reguest);---f hereby cert,ify that, I have sent, by certified
mail' a noÈ'ice õr.intent
to ¿rpply for a eondiÈionar
!'raÈer perrnit, for l-rrigatlon purposes
to:
a'
The g'-iÈy aud'itor of each
rocaÈed, witrrin
a rad,ius of one mile fromcity
rhã
i;;;ri""
proposedl_appropriation site and lanà to ôi--[t"
be---irrigated;- ãnct-

b.

each record title own
a rcrclius of one rni.Ie
proposed $¡ater approp

be irrigated, (exèiuai
the geographical boun

The record tiÈte p!ùners,rvere determinerl by an
actual searih of, rhe reooids i" th;-;;pràpriate
regisÈer of deeds office ãi austract
ãiiice v¡ithin
fifteen days of rhe *uiii"g of thà-n"rfãå
randowners. À notice was Éent to boÈh tùet"grantor
and, grantee of land und,er a contract for deed.
The folrowÍna rist contains
names and addresses
of aII landoúners and citl.esthe
notified:

U4llE

ÀDDREss

Subsèríbed and steorn to before me this
,.19

.

day of

NoËary Publj.c

(seaI)

-5-
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,t)ly for

¿¡

concl.ltio¡r:rl.

pq¡¡¡s5Llí.i fihrllL CC¡¡rIr¡rrn
rrr.irrc¡ forrn¡r b (¿r fornr
o ¿r¡Jplic¿¡nt, by the .sL,rtel
n

}JOi.ICE OI¡ I.NTENT 1I'O APPLY }'OiI À CONDr''IO}¡AL
' h'ATiJtl PÞ:R¡YIT FOR tRRfcÀ,.CrON
PURPOSE¡TÀI(E NOTICE THÀT

intc¡rds to apply to

nome and
eng neer

ståte

ssofa
ora

li

conditicn.rL ry¿tÈer pe:nr:iE .Í;or .i rr i. l-- ic:r püIr¡oS?::;
î,:r
.
T5..: .t¡:¡l_L i.i:,r L Ir-r¡¡ rv.l i. i- írtc!'-ìu:ì t
'-t
L). 'üi::.'- (: r:()
:rjp:-L,-r;..:
rJp
ryai:cr tro¡¡r
(spec iiv "c¡r'o undrv¿t i:ei: t' or tì ame
of
stream
eap
ca
nw
request, a permit to appropriate
I,ûater from a point or poinÈ on the
lands described
as follows: s I
.t
aI
clcscri
l'on
r¿ith
an aver age approx
ra
vt
abta
aÈ
(specif aIlons
minute
dur ing ttre opera ting
rItr
an annual aPpropr J-A tion

re-feet.
ill be filecl with the Sta
s after all lanclowners or te
mile radius of the
SI te ánd land, to be irr igdted specif iecl appropriation
al¡ove have
bee¡r notifÍ ed by cerLif ied mai I ancl published
notice. Du ring {:hat period, you may (if authorizecl
by stabe law or regulations of
the S tate Engineer)
file an appl,i cation for a condí tional
permit.
thereby es tablÍshing an earlier prÍori watêr
ty
day.
Upon the filtng of the application r
YOll wiII be
notifiecl o f the time and date
for
a heari ng upon
the application.
s

General 'Authority
NDCC 28-32-02

app

an

Law Inplêmented
NDCC

6r-03-13

6l-04-03

89-03-03-oB. sorL AIID WATER

Àrl appricarions
shatr contain a srarement of soírcApÀBrrJrTy.
;;Ëi-""*pãaiËilitv
for the land to be irrigated
""d ¿:ernproyed,
or licensed soil scientisÈs.fro¡n ã"v ä"""rn¡nentalry

e

General AuÈhority
NDCC 28-32-02

Law ImplemenÈeil

NDCC 61-04-03

61-03-13
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ADDITIONAL CRITICAL IIABITAÎ PROPOSND T'ON WNOOPING

CRANES

Blght arees ln flve StaÈes have been proposed as crlt,lcal habltat

for the endangered whooplng cråne, Keith M. Schrelner, AssocÍ¡te DlrecÈor
of the Interfor Departmencra U.S. Flsh and Ì,lildllfe Ser*fce, announced
today.
The proposal, publlshed 1n the August 17, L978, Federal RerLster.

a

list as crltical habltat for

Èhe whoopíng

MonÈaua, Nebraska, North Dakota, and South

separaÈe

crane areas

ln

l(ansas,

Dakota. These areas are

fron and in addftton to nlne areas desfgnated as crftlcal habitat

for the vhooplng cr:ane Ín the May 15, 1978, Federal Rågieter.
I'Crítical habltatrr meansr'briefly, Ëhat the loss of the eree so
desfgnated. would apprecfably decrêase

recôvery

of

an endangered

Er¡dangered Species

the llkelfhood of the sunrival

or threatened specÍes.

and

Under SectfonTof the

Act, Federal agencies are prohibited frm authorfzing,

fundlng, or carrylng out actlons that lrould adversely affect the ctfËlcal

habltat of a lleted specLes. Crttfcel habitat designatLons affect only
the actlons o'f Peäeral agencies and do not automatically close en eree to
most hunan usea.

All of the areas proposed here were selected
gec'ure

because they prorrlde

ntghtly roostf.ng sftes and food during'the sprfng and fall nfgra-

tfona of the !{ood Buffalo-Aransas whooping crane flock. Thls flock, which
numbered 70

ln Aprtl

:

news release

SIiRVICB

For Éeleas e AuBust 17,

r¿ould

rrErr.

1978, mfgrates annually bet¡¡een September and eariy

F?

(
.

Ðece¡nber co

Refu¡¡e,
À'oute

l,ts wlnter{ng

(

g,roúnds on

or near Arnasas

NaÈtonal

Texas. In Âprfl and llay the flock teturns along the

to lts nestlng grounds ln

lüfldllfe

EaEe

narrou

tlood Buffalo Natlonal Park 1n Canadars

Nortltwest TerriÈorl-es. Along the rray the cranes need openr undlsturbed

for nightly roostlng sftes and generally uae eand and gravel bars
or very shallor¿ rt"a". in r.','-vers arrd lakes. They al.,.;o neetl areas Èhat proexP¿rnses

vlde a varlety of food, such as fnsects, crayflsh, frogs, and other snalt
anlnale as well as sone aquatle vegeÈatton and cereal cropa.
Included Ín the crlÈlcal habltat propoaed here are areas ln norÈtuest
North Daftota that are extrenely fnportant becauge they are a¡long the laèÈ
atees where the cranes n111 resc and feed befoie flylng to their nestLng
grounde. Fron the North Dakota-SaskaÈcheeran border area the cranes usually
fly wlÈhout etopplng to llood Buffalo Natl.onal park and begfn to lay eggs
afunost as aoon as Èhey arrLve. If the cranes were to be deprlved of thelr
feeillng grounde fn North Dakota and were to arrlve at the park during one
of the comon eprlng 6now sto ns,.they nigh¡ dle of nâlnutrltlon or reabgorb Èhel.r egg materfal for nourLshnent, thereby reducfng the llkelfhood
of reprðductlve succees.
an unusual feeture of thfs crl.tLcal habfÈaÈ proposal fs that ft
fncludee Èwo dams, Garrieon Dan ln North Dakota and Oahe llan 1a South
Iþkota. crltical habitat desfgnations usually do not apply to exfstfng
man{ade atructures becauae most of lheae are ¡rot necessary to the suEvlval of the epeciee. The Garrison and oahe Dans, however, have creatd
resenroÍrs ttiat deposlt sedlment ln certaln areas, foraf.ng eand bars that
the craneg use for ioostLng. rf the crftfcal habitat proposal foi the
da¡s becones fl¡¡el, it will not change the tradltlonal operatlou of the
daus because Ít f.e the dams that have created favorable habitat for the
whooplng cranes.

'

Interested. perêons ehould send 'comtenËa on Èhese propoeale to the
Dt'rector (OfS¡, U.S. FÍeh and ÌlÍldllfe Serrrlce, Departnent of the Interlor,
lfaehington, D.C. 2O24O, by Octoher 16, 1978.
x

x,

x
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WHOOPING CRANES
Proposed Criticol Hobítot

a'

PtoPosED Rutls

36588

from l9?7 enrl

[4310-5t]
'
Dt?AttilËdr oF tlrË,NrEßron
'
ll¡l srd Wildlll¡ Srnl¡¡
Ito Or t ?t ltl
lllD^NotlE9 Axo TÉtf
wtt¡iltt

^

,¡ùD

.

?roto¡od C¡lrlcol Hcblror lrr lño Whco¡ia¡

'

,

'

A9ENCY: Fl¡h r¡rd lt¡ildrlfc Scrviec,
Interlor.

adrrlt,pluma¡ed ùlrd¡

(2) Food. watar. alr, Urht. mlnerrlr.

rcqq¡r€ments:
(3) Cover or shèll?r;

Âpr¡l snd Mry the nock

or leerlnß o? otfsÞrlnE nnd gcm.ra:iÍ.
(õ) XcbllatJ that ¡¡e protected fro|'r

wintr:ring ¡rounds on or ne&t ¡{r¿n¡¡s
Nl'lronal tVildttle Refugc, Trx. Durtng

^tÉlltD
PttHft

lÞ¡r¡

C0

lrrrn prevlous yeans) on Aprll l, lglß.
This flock nnnirnlly mlgel.er ûom
Septernber to early Decembcr to the
llrlgrÈte$

rlonß ?he somÈ nol'roar route ¿oward
the urrly nè$¿¡ng sre¡ lelt ¡n the wud:
It¡ood Bulf¿lo Nailor¡¿l pa¡lq North-

wÊsl Tettlt<tdes, Ca¡r¡dÈ The, aÌe¡s

hercl¡r proprxed are tqportint ¡s
roætln¡ ¡nd leedln¡ rrea durl¡rg 0¡l¡

AGITON: Þroposcd rule.
. me¡nillcent blrd's mttrsüon
St Dtlvt RY: Tt¡e Serylee propcrr¡
Cn¡trr:¡r¿ lf¡¡rr¡r
¿¡ßht ,!(ld.liion.¡l ðrr.o.b ir¡i CÌ¡tlcAl hab¡fet ¡¡r -d,¡itsrrs, rÌt.rrrtanar. Ncbl.anKÀ Jec¿io(l ? of the ¡rct, entiÈi¡tl l'Inter.

or other nuùrlülo¡¡al or Þhyslolot¡r ¡rl

(l)

Sltcs for breedln3, r|lpmduciton.

or ¡r? repr;scnÈîtiva ol
the gc¡rgr¡phlc¡rl dlstríbr¡¡ion of tlslurt

dlsLurbnnces
tpccies.

Of ùhe llve f¡ctors, ùhrcc dirceilg
pertsln lo the elght rreaô .ln thts ¡rro.
posal. The three facton¡ ¡re suõu¡ra-

rlz€d beþw:

(t) Al¡ ¡reas Droposed l¡ tht¡ ruh
nutrttlongl or Dt¡yslo¡oglorl r'.;r,-r.b :¡t
the.'r¡huo!¡i:rg cic:n.e du.-inq ;¡,-Jt.;:!,{ oc
fau glætlon" Insects, er¡yfistr, frogs,
sraelf fFh, ¡nd othcr snr¡I hnimrli es
çell ¡s rorne aquetlc vcgctnùion and
some Gered oropc ln adJ¡c+ot eropwould provldÇ lood, water, ¡nd otber

l¡nds op¡¡ear to bc ma,Jor ltems taten
durt¡rg the mþration perio¡|.

DATI9S; Comnents' from thc.publlc
tnust bÈ rccelved'by October tOr 1928.
Cbn¡renÈ¡ from the Goycniors of fl'¡e

grsvcl bilt or very sh8llôw w¡tcr ln
rlver¡ ¡nd ldßcr for nlCbily rootting
¿ppc¡rJ to be onc of the ¡neJor fack rs

.

l¡ whooplng cr¡¡e habtùot ¡clecüon.
Cn¡res obcerved durlng ¡ni.g¡aülon ¡.re

Strtes m¡¡sù bc recelvcd.by. Noyeraber
15, rs?8.

FLRTEER rirr.oä¡¡er¡o¡¡

correct:
I^FoR,

Mr. Ectth DL Schrelner,

âssoòlaüe

Direcdor-Fcderel Asslstrnce, Fi,qh
and \Plldlifc Scn'ice- U.8. Dcp¡rt-

n¡eut of the Inte¡loi, lñl¡shtngùon¡
D.C. 202{0, 202-34340l¡8
SUPPÍ ,TMEITTAR,Y INIIOR,MA'IION:

.l'

'
'

l*l¡rrurrt

In thc Eornrr, R¡a¡srxa of May 15,
l9?8 ({3 FR 20938-20942). the Servlcc
deten¡Ined crltlcel hcblttt tn nlne

¡re¡s

l¡ slr Sùatc¡ for the whoopi¡rg

Gr¡oÊ. The GlChÙ sreas Droposed tn the
D¡Gsent n¡lc a¡c reparrtc and ln a.ridt-

'. tlon to lhose nlne a¡ees ¡headt d",t€rDlncat. The 6ervlce wa¡¡ Þettüloned on
NoyeErbcr 22, 1979, by the ête¡r¡ Club
tnd ttte N¡tlon¡l Audubon Soclcùy to
add sl¡ of theec a¡Glr to thore prevlously oropo¡txl ln Decenber t9?6.

'îh¿

s¿rzice Ìr;rs

thir peti;lon,

ihoroughlt

reç-lew¿d

&nd È dupplemcnt d¡ted

3ti?i"*'trfrrh:t$rffiUî$ä
cdrlc¡L

äB

A deflnltton ol tbe .tctm "crlülc¡l
h¡bltet" wes publlshed JoLntly by the
Flsh a¡d l¡9ildliJe.Servlca end tbe N¡.
üion¿l Mertnc llistrerles Servtce ln ttro
Frorqr¿ Ero¡srn of rlenuar¡r I, 1978
(13 ER 87ù'8rÐ to be oodlfted ln 60
CFL PÊrt 4Ol r¡td l¡ reprlnted bolow:
CÌ¡lttcd hrbtt ü ¡¡e¡n¡ iny aIç !end, or
water ¡¡ê$ (a¡cluslvc ol those erlcilo¡ nan
rt¡dc ltructurrr or lctt¡er¡lntr phfch ¡¡G
not nacc*rry lo tl¡e ¡urvlv¡l r.nd rcoov€It

- ot ß llsÈed ¡Dccles) ¡Dd co¡r¡tliuent eleùent¡
,3hcrÊot, thc l6s ol ?hlch ]ould rplDrclÈblt

dccrear! tlrc lilclihood of thc e¡rvlyrl .nd
rsoovery of ¡ ¡btd rDeclct or ¿ dEtlnct s€a-

Ernt of tt¡

DoDu¡âttorì. Thê corutttncr¡t c¡È
nrènt¡ ot crl0lc¡l h¡bltrù lnclualr, but rrc noÈ
Ur!¡t¿d to: Phydcc¡ ¡tructu¡o¡ ¡¡rd lopogrr¡
Dhy, blôti, cUnrùq. huEru actrtvlty, ¡¡rd thc
qurlity a¡rd chÐlcrl co¡rtrnÈ ol l¡Ed¡ '?ôDcr,
end ri¡. Crltlc¡l h¡bltsü ¡r¡y lêDrerent er¡y
portlùn of tb: pces.:nt h.eil¡L}i: o[ s llsted
sprcles ¡uúl rnsy ¡nc¡udè ,li¡d¡tion.l åtaús ol

¡¡¡d g¡lees thsl , ¡c¡¡o¡¡aÈlc populrtion orpension
As spectlied ln these s¿me ¡egul¡"
tion¡ for lntengency coopereÌlon, the
tlouel d¡ta whlch covcõ the lall mi- Director wlll consider the physlologigr¿ttou ¡ocords ol 19?7 for the whooÞ
csl, bch¡vloral. &:otoelcel. and evolu.
lngi crânc !s weU ¡¡ oldèr coalirmcd
r¡tgratton fecorils which hevc only re tlonrry reguiæmenür lor survlvrl rnd
ln deùerinlnccntly come to the Scrvlce's ettention ¡rcovcry of listed opecles
erc dso includcd l¡ ùhe d¡t¡ base for lng what a¡e¡a or p¡rts of h¿btù¡ü ¡re
crltlcal. The¡c rcquJrements lnclude,
thb propos¡l
wrrooplng Gratres tn the ngtu¡¡,t but are not ll¡nited to:
f1^ -'(A¡a¡¡se¡-Wood
(l) Spa¿v lor lndlvldual ¡nC popt¡lrBull¡lo) flocts nr¡¡nbered ?0 tndlvldus¡s (10 subadults tloô li¡osth ¡nd lor no¡flral bÊh¿vior;
Sepüember 29, lg7?,

ws

pr€scBt€d ùo werra¡b thls Dr,oDosed rulen¿ld¡rg. Addl-

¡ufllclenù d¡tc

tætlAl ltcl¡ftr, voL tù ilo. tÞtHryt5DAY,

Arrct

nost often lound wlttrln shert fligtÍr
dlst¡¡¡c€6 ürequeatly 15 mile¡ or ¡er¡sl
of weùl¡¡d¡ th¡t oftcr open rend or
t¡rvcl ba¡¡ lor nþbtly ¡oo$ùlng. Such
roostlng ¡le¡¡' cln be fciund 'shen
some ol the lr¡Ce re¡e¡volr¡ la Ûre
rrea û¡e ¡t or below no¡m¡l pool level
s¡d ¡t¡EË ba¡¡ of.¡cdl¡rcnt¡ ¡lc erÞorc4 p¡rttc¡rlarly at ure moutbs o?
n¡lor. eontrlbuttnc ¡t¡cam¡ snd tlvcrs.
!3) w'hooÞLqg erú¡¡ã¡ do not rcadily
tolcr¡tG dl¡tr¡¡bn¡recs to therselvc¡ oi
lbclr h¡bit¡,t A humrn on .fooü c!¡r
qulckly puù r clrnc to Olght ¡t, dh.
t¡nc¿s ovqr one.qurrter of

of l¡rae

ef,lrs¡rse¡

¡

mlle.

Iocl

of vetla¡d¡ tnd

¡trootlag were tlre m¡Jor f¡cüorr in
crr¡slnc tùre masslve decllna ol whoop
ln8 cnrr¡es ln the lrüe l8{þ1. Tlre q¡e
sor¡¡¡¡on feBtufe u¡¡lülnc thc Vßt rnr-

,orlty of conllræed stghÈlncs.of Èhls
clanê h nl3ratlou ls thctr DrorlDlty
to wetl¡ndl th¡ù p¡ovldc.nnrttstr¡¡üeri
roostfurg sltet

EF?EçTS O? tRE Rm¡rrÂl¡yr¡
The ei8ht are¡s defineate¿l ln this
Þ¡lposal Or ln thc Mry 1ó. tttg, drtrrTl¡¡aülon ({t FR 2O93ÈZO9+2, do nct
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HE}IO TO:
FROII:
S

tiitJ t CT:

Sto tc. Errg i ncer
Verrr F.rhy,
D;rv i d lt. iprync,:y,ra-tyk, Ð irrector, Engl I necr; iqg'D i'vl s:i on
Dtrlllyrre A. il.rrtlrrl ler, In,/¡rsti1¡.rùion Errl¡ineer
St.¡tus t¡f Currc¡rt lrrr',--:¡ti1r'otiulr Pi'o.i ects
S}IC Proicct #i
l

Auguit 2rr,

OATE:

1978

ls ail updated ttst of on-gol'n9.englncëring lnvestlgãilcrrrs
ahd r hrlef descrî¡rtl'r,rn rrt ¡lìe strt,tq of :,:r::h pro.iecl.
Rocky Run Creek SIJC #1613
Counties: Eddy, Fostãi 6 Uells
Date of Latest ÂgrranenÈ: October 1977
Deposî t: $5OO
Statús: Englncerlng lnvestlgatiori has'been completed. 'The three
'
counties are .in the proèess of. foimÌng a jolnt ìtl{8. The
countles äre in favor of contlnulng with the proJect.
Goose River Snagþing 0' Clearing SlrC ,1667
: County: TralI I
Date of Agruäånt: Januo rv 1977
:
Deposit: $3,250
. Stetus: lnveptory and cost es-tlmate has. been conlpleted. Agreement
ts be'ing d'rafted for the constuction phâse.
Oak Creek Darn St{C f1324
County: Bottineau
' October t973
Date of Ag¡reeimeht:
-.$l
'
Deposi t:
r0ü)
Status: Varieus altcrnatives have been analy4ed. All were determined
to be n<it economically feaglblc. A response ls being drafted
.
The fol.lrn'ring

:

o

.

to the Eottlneau

Bauhol-lloonan

Dam

.

Depdst

t:

Stätus:

CountY ì{HB.

Sl.rC #1696

County: Divlde
Date'of Agreaneirt: July

1975

$l ,500
Theie are. land acquîsitlon.proölemi wlth Baukq!-Noonan. The
Bar¡kol-t{oonan Boarcl of Di réctors are.jto dîscuss' the pro.lect'
at tþ,eir AuEu:t rireí:tîng and than ilfotm the Ìillô of their
deqision. Úaukoì-tloonãn rvahtó to be able to mlne the are.a
at a later. date.
.

.
Fremon

t

Townsh I p

Dëún

County: Cavallei.

SlrC

fl 539

i

of Agreement: Augult 1976
Deþosít: $l,500
Status: P¡.eilmtnary .englncerlng report tras bêen.canpleted.
hr¡ th tlre .lrHB ¡ s bel ng pl anricd for th I s fa I I ;
Date

"

2U

,

A meetlng

I Crqrek Stlc .{t656
Gounty: Hount¡tri I
Da t c. of Ag rr.:enrerr t : Jurre I !/fr
-52,500
lìe¡ras ¡ t:

East Br¡ncti sliel

'^l

'

Stotus: llydrtilogy h¡s nrrt been completcrl¡ , The. t Jnll ts tolr.the
þro.iéct-h.rvc to be defîned. The invostrg.rtlon srroui¿
bc co¡plctert tl¡ís ycar.
Stcele County O¡rain /i6

Stou6h)
lr:
Date of Agrc:cmeñt: Novenber 1916
0e¡roslt: 9I,OOO

' County

:

(Rygtg

Stee

Status: Bid lerting

Septexnber

l: [,t..-'+k D¿¡r¡ S1;t: ,il67t
County: Ransonr

SWC

.

,166]>

.

.

j

S, lg|g.

;

i)-i¿,1 rio'i

.

:

of Agqcerhent: Aprl I l9l7
" ..
Depos i t:
93,0oo
i
status: Addîtiopgr.gubsurface rnvestrgation rrrork ¡,ri¡. be done
thls fall" some lvork has beeñ
- conprdted
-- i
"n tr,--pià-'
I imînary deé19n.
Date

.

i

Ìlelson-Steele Drain

#lA

SVC #t622

Gountles: Nelson E Steele
Date

of

Agreement:. Septemb¿r l97l

Deposít:

status:

$5OO

Tl¡e landci+ners are currcntly going through theivoting
process on estabilsh!,ng
legãt d¡'aln. 'ir,e pr:ii"iniry
"
design has been compre-ted. Ã ¿eta¡.ied ar.tgnment suryey
and a subsurface învestisarròn
u" ;;à:
ä-i,ij '

¡f

the draln îs voted tn]

ïi;

"iir

#lS3G
.County: 'Grand Forks
Date of Agreement: Septernber lgl|
Deposlt: $l r5OO
'
Status: Deslgn nork has been conpleted. Constructlon.hâs started.
Sorqe'addi:tional survey r'ork wll! be done after ttr-cofi"i-

Rl'vers

lde Dam

:

:

l

Dams

lllnto D.rm'

âre bull.t.

SHC #rr48

Courity.:

Ùla I

sh

of Agrcenent: January lgl8
Deposit: $lOO
:ìt::iu:i: Tilu prel imírrary clesigrí. of a rierù chanri+l dain i:;
Hi rror take SlrC #t¡{8
Date

¡.rr progrrsss.

3 Adains
...
Date of Aireement: Februàrr 1.979
..
. Deþs I t: $l ,500
stàtus: sítå-íiv"stigation vo¡f rs i1 erosr.ess. Topog¡aphic
;

County

,

o

survey
has been coméreted. The sedrmtntãttqn tr.uåy'rnã'il"
ínstailatîon of observatton weils wirir be doåe irris'iail. ;

2

Dorn SllC il557
.
Bo¡¡nan
D,tttr of Aqreer¡elrt: .Jrrne 1978
Drrixx l't: $lOO

Gascoiine

County:

'
'

St¡¡l

i.
:

rl'i: Thr, hyrlfl¡lrrr¡y h:rt.h(rt'n ql.¡f tcd. Tlr.r projcct conrlrts irt
rt¡'r¡rurli n1l t l¡r' t.¡ril¡¡nkrn,..n t..

S¿n

¡¡io

D.ri¡r

SVC ,f 29l

eounty; ilelson
D¡ te of Âg rceirrbnt: Júne l9Z8

.
:
. Deposl t: $5oO
Stðtus: Thê prcl.lminâry deslg.n of ihe repal rs: ls in progress.
.
Tonîue RÍ.¡er în.':qgirlrt ã Cle¿rrînq SIJC fÏ6g!t
i¡l:r'
'.' Cuutt ty:
..

:

P¡'-:;:r[¡

Date

of Agreenent: July 1978

t:
status:
Deposi

$2lO

tnvãntory wi I I be done fol lowlng tlre corpletion
rrork at Riversîde D¿m at Grand Forks.

of

the

Buffaio L¿rke SWC 1565
County: Plcrce
No lJrltten Agrcement
No Deposît

. Status:

Currently studylng the

o
I

sibllity of ralslng the embankment.
l

er
nvesti get¡ons Engi nebr

DAÎ.{:<lm

'. D¡sr.

FHE
DAS

DLA
DAI.I

o
z

)

't
b,ATER PERI{IT AGENDA FOR SEPTEI,IBER

NO

3t t5

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Vlagner, Chad Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priority:

Hearing:
3l t6

6-12-18
8-28-78

Apple Creek
Country Club -

s0uRcE

round Llater

G

round l,later
(Apple Creek
Aqu i

(Burleigh Counry)

3tt7

Rhame,

8-28-78

City of -

Rhame

(Boman County)

Priorîty: 7 - 6-la

Hearing:
3r r9

g

-

5-78

Hansen, Al len -

lrrlgation

480.0 acre-feet

*

fer)

Hearing:

7- 27- 78
9- 5- 78

CO},IMENTS

S

RECOMI,IENDATIONS

320.O acres

Defer action at thîs time
pending lack of tîme to
completely revlew appl lcatlon.

175.0 acre-feet

100.0 acre-feet

#76A

Domest i c)

(Prlority Date: t?-29-t9t0) Granted ZS.0 acres
for irrîgation

Municlpal

Ground l,later

(Fox Hi I ls

160.0 acre-feet

100.0 acre-feet

Aqu i fer)

,. #l2llP (Prlority Date: l-il-19) Granted
95.0 acre_feet
Ground l,later

I

rrigation

(Sargent County)

ty:

REQUESTED

AHOUNTS

(Rura I

Ludden

Prlorl

STATUS

HEETING

PURPOSE

Municipal -

G

Prlorlty: 7- 6-78

I978

ICATES Px. J R

't N0 PRIOR PERIIITS

Bi smarck

Hearing:

I4,

I ND

PERHIT

tb #t93t
#2057

#2t84
#2248
#2t+28

#z\le (Príori ty

Da

te

Date
Date
Date
Date
Date

236.6 acre-feet
157.7 acres

5-8-ß) Granted ISZ,O acres
t-t7-74 )

Granted
Granted
I I -4-74 ) G ran ted
t-21-76 ) Granted
\-15-76 ) Granted

tt-\-74 )

160.0
135.0
135.0
135.0
I 35.0

acres
acres
acres
acres
acres

Defer action at this tíme
pendlng lack of time to
completely review appl ication.
!
!
m

E
=

t\t

- (rr
><o

:
e

-2-

s0uRcE

NAIIE AND ADDRESS

Kraft, Louis P. St. H¡chael

Ground ülater

AMOUNTS

PURPOSE

rr igat

I

i on

(Benson County)

Prlority: 5- 3-78
Hearing: 9- 5-78
I t0

Golva, City

of -

Golva

(colden Valley Co.)

Príority: 6-21-78
Hearlng |
9' 5'78
il4

Blohm, I'laynard D.

and/or Sandra R. -

iver

6-15-78
5-78

Hearlng: 9-

\9

I rri gatlon Development
Farm I'lalhal la
(McHenry County)

Prlorlty:

7-19-78

Hearlng: 9- 5-78

E

RECOMMENDATIONS

284.0 acres

Defer action at thls tlme
pendlng lack of time to
completely review appl ication.

160.0 acre-feet

70.0 acre-feet

\26.0 acre-feet

Ground l,later

(Fox Hi I ls
Aqu i

?rr

l.lunlcipal

fer)

N0 PRIOR PERHITS

0tter Creek, trib.
to Knlfe Rlver

I

rrigationI ng

ülaterspread

52 4 acre-feet
52 4 acres

Defer action at this time
pendlng lack of tlme to
completely review appl ication.

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

Defer action at this time
pendlng lack of tlme to
completely review appl i cation.

County)

Priority:

COI{I.IENTS

r. N0 PRI0R PERI'i¡TS

Beul ah

(Ol

REQUESTED

JK

NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground I'later

* #238! (Prlorlty

lrrlgatlon

Date: 3-4-76, Granted 158.0 acres ro
Robert Dunnfgan

t\t

o
ctt

-3NAME AND ADDRESS

384

Dunnlgan, Robert -

tlalhalla

SOURCE

Ground

llater

PURPOSE

AI{OUNTS

REQUESTED

I

rrigation

This ls a request
for a change in
point of dlversion.

I

rrigatîon

600.0 acre-feet
320,0 acres

I

rrigation

32O.O

(McHenry County)

COI'IHENTS

S

RECOMHENDATIONS

Defer actïon at this time
pending lack of tlme to
completely revlew reguest.

Prîority: 3- \-76
Hearing on
= 9- 5-78

*

Gutzmer, Gary and
Lavern -

Ground l{ater

Amendment

3l

NO PRIOR PERHITS

(Unnamed

Aqulfer)

l,lantador

for approval :
120.0 acre-feet
80.0 acres
(The remalnder of the
request shal I be held
in abeyance.)

Recommend

(Richland County)

Priority:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

t0

4-19-77
6-27-77
7- 8-77

Johnsrud, Mark D. lrlatford C I ty
(McKenzie County)

Priori ty:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

55

t2-t3-77
2'27'78

346-tA

Schl I lo, Jim and

Martin Gol va

(Colden Valley Co.)

Priori ty: 9-14-76
Hearing: l0-l l-76
Deferred ¿ 12- 7-76

'f NO PRIOR PERI{ITS
Ground lrlater
(und

¡

fferenr iated

Aqu i fer)

r' N0 PRI0R

acre-feet

160.0 acres

275.0 acre-feet
150.0 acres

I r6.0 acre-feet
r r6.0 acres

I

PERI{|TS

Unnamed Draw,

trib. to Bullion
Creek and Llttle

I

rrlgatlon

80,0 acre-feet
16.0 acres

I'lissouri River

t\t

'!

NO PRIOR PERMITS

o

APÉEilb;X rït'r

lr-

IIORTTî DAKOT'I STATE I.'ATER COHITISSIOTI
OFF I CE }IEHO

}IEHO TO:
FROH:

SUBJECT:

.DATÉ:

State tlatcr Con¡nl ss i on
Hichael Drqyer, Assistant Attornêy
Casslcly-Long LakcsSeptember 12, 1978,

Thls nemo

ls to provlde the Stste I'later Cqnnlsslon

rs ¡ri th

recent and hl storlcal lnfbrmstlon regardlng the controversy .surroundlng

thc C,¡sqicly l..rkc

-

Long Lôke crrrr.r

cohtroversy concerns the quant¡ty

north into

Long

Lake.

Cassldy Lake'waters
the. level

of

cit Bottine..u CaunÈy. . ifÎ,u pr*r*nt

of water.whlch flovrs; fþon

Gassldy Lake

Long Lake landovrners and çabln owirers do not want

flcrlng

upon thgnr'clalmlng

that

I

suc,h

Hater¡'ralse

Long Lake,: causlng damage.
I

.

Cassldy.lake oùrners, on the other hand,. feel that the lcvel of

Çassidy'Láke

o

is too hlgh, to thê polnt

thelr rlparlan tands. .Thus, 'thcsc

i

where they are urlable

lando¡rncrs ùrant

to

use

a lovier elevatlon
I

establlshed for Càssldy Lake.

ln addltion to local
has exprers"¿

landcnr¡ers, the Stete

¡nterest ln estàblishlng

they are seeklng

to

l:

havc the elevatlon

C*u.nJ Fish Department

Gass'ldy Laka as

å.f¡shêry, thus

of

fl xad at ã hlgher

Cassldy Lake

level.
by the govcrnncnt
of Gassfdy Lake whcn ltlw¡3 neande
surveyors ln the carly l900ts waÉ approxÎmåtely 2180.0j msl. A tounshlp
roud whích .runä bctlaen Castlrly and LonE Lakes, and whibh ís the fccus
The ctevatlon

i

of the preseÌt controysrsy, lncludes a culvert whlch r*als establl.shed at
I

msl.

at thc present tlme, brater tn Gassldy Lake muit'
rlse to 2181.5 msl before lt yr.lll flow out of Cassidy lake lnto Long

218¡.5

o

Lake.

Thus,

l:.i

I

flIlHIffI¡|ifiHH After sevêral n¡cètinEs and a public he{ rlng, lt

was

I

determlne¡t

at: 2182.9

that thc elovation of

Cassldy Lake wt¡uld bo

msl. ihis elevation ,r.ras thought to

all lnterrrsts,

However,

after

pd rmânently

fixed

be mutual ly acceptablc to
.t

an agreement

to

þermanentf y establ i sh the
I

elevatlon of .Cassldy Lake at 2182.9. msl was proposed, teirslons surfased
which resulted in consider'able dispute..and controversy,
t{ho

is ri-c¡ht?

I
I
I

' As you cari seêi except for thc tntèrests.of the amþ e Fish lÞpartm.cnt
th¡! ¡s essentlally a local dlspute, tô be resoivcd be tuícen the Long
like ond Cassldy Lake lando¡,ners wlth thc ald of the Boùtlneeu County
tJater llanagement Dlstrlct. To ¡rpre fully underitan¿ t¡C' p¡:e9ent controversy,
a review of th¿ hlstorlc¡l background-¡rould be heipful.
I

G

I
I

Historical

o

round.

At one tlme¡ at the request of the

Game and

Ftsh Dèpartment, 'a plan was develöped whlch would draln iCassldy Lake to
elevåtïon 2169.! msl for the purpose of restoring ãnd rè¡aU¡llteting
Loñg

Lake. ln

Harch

of

1963¡ the Gane and Flsh Dopartrånt fornrally
i

¡equested thè State llatcr Gormîsslon io conduct a prellþlnar'y survey of

cøld be done to
of Long Lake. The reiult of that survey

the Long Lake watershed to see what
enhancement

lmpro\re the recrcatlon

"ri

afr"

foilmlng

i

I
I

o

Enttancerbnt'of Long Lakc as a rcc¡:cetlon area consilsts of .ralslng
and malntalnlng a $ratcr elevatlon best sulted for flsh þropagatlon,'
cab I n ilevcl opinent and urater . recieãt I o
¡;,ainL¿ln Long Lake conslsts <¡f a¡¡.ope
.control betv,reen Long Lake and Gassidy
Cassïdy Lake and Sultten Lake. Thls
Lake to elevatloh 2169.0. Elevatlon
Plan would draln Sultten Lake and.l
appeârs that an .elevatlon of approxlm
frorn thls proposed plan. Add¡tlonal dralnage mey bc aqgulred fror¡
Henmlng Lake with comparable Ilttle structure works. Thls add.itlonel :
vlater in storage could assurc a more constant:water clévatlon and pos-slble
higher water crest elevation if deslrrd.
I

i
I

l::
i

The'physical aspects of a-ccornpl ishlng .the cleslrud i,lorouemènte
r''ould lnctu'te rtre consrruction of än
:r-ãr.*-"n¿
"p"i-"À"i";i-;i-;p;ïã;;;ili;
l6,000.cubic ygrd: bctr¿een Long and cossrdy
;';ü";;t;;ii¿,.
channel to dràín sultt..rn lnto cassldy Loke. luãr.uJ"¿ìiit-tt"ri'vLrrs
should be a lour head iontror dam on ihu ourler
iþ¡;".'-ih.
prosent natural outlet Is at an elevatlon of approrlrniteiv
"r-[ãng
zl6g.5.
Adrlittonat diarnase inro Lons r-ake öan u" nccoåãii;h;-;t'r"rliå-"p to
l0 Íeet trorn the úpper loyer of v,,drer by conitr;"ii;;-";i;';il
ä"ii"r
and cont.rol works. Excavatlon on an open channel ,oulå'cãirili
approxlmately 20,000 cublc yards.
"r
.

Even
l-c;rrrt

bofore 1963, thêre

Lak:.

about the arpunt of water in.
lr¡ 1955, t!r.: canrplalnt naq 'that: sonËone harJ hrtif ícai ly
u.rere concerns.

drained Long Lake- A report by a Statè tlater Conmlrrtof

provided:

.

staff cngln."r

t'

I

i

0n June 23, and 2\ I lnvestlgated Long Lakc ln gottlncau county, ln.
response to a requcst from ths Statè Genc and FlshlDepartnrcni.' A
had been foivarded to thc Ga¡re and Flsh Depjrtlnent
ffRort
the
DlstrÍct Game l,larden, ltr. Decker, to the effeàt ih"i-iã; fiorn
ià""1
ditchîtp was taklns il"ce whtsh á"oitltut"¿ ã-irtr"ji iã""ir,"-]."t*
of the lake.

I found that rhere I s nobr ên open ditch
Låkc and
Halleck Lake. The d ¡tch ¡s approxlnratel
de and þråter
stand s three or four feet deep in the dl
ímposslble'to
de termine by lnspect.ion if this dl tch was opened
.by artl f lcal fl¡eans
or by actlon of runof f water. One nearby farmcr stated that there
ls normally an openln g bettueen the two lakes.

o

For one reason or another, the proposal cotttilned

n the l96t

preliminary survey report h,âs nêver followed througfr; .ihe''records
j

lndicate a

lettcr

from the State ülatcr Coilmlssion

Depart¡þnt whtch requested. the

to thè Game and Fish

follollng:
i

The Conmisslon ls rcvlcwlng al
proJects up to a current statu
last coirespondenee on thîs p
neeting urâs regue$ied to rev¡
estlmate. Somehovr thls meetlng was not

held.
Please advlse us tf your departmënt'ls sttll lhterþsted ln thls
proJect so that vre can plan our ¡uork for the coming flcld season.
;

.

o

wlll'be happy to meet with personnel frorn your iãepartirent at
yoür convenfênce so that the f'lnal sratus or ints jprä¡ect can be
determined, I would suggest a rrceting ln thc neari'fuiure on th¡s

Ue

matter.

I
i

i

I

I

/\pparcnt.ly,

I

after fecolvlng

pro.fcêt to enhanie rècreetlon
dppears

that there weie

of

no ansr",,er

st,

to th¡s

Also, ¡t

Long:Lake uras shelved.

no furtherdljcusslon

the, proposed

of probl

rcAardÍng

unttl 1976.
l,
Durlng the fall of t976, rhe llonren Townshlp Board lof
began to install a culv'ert in the road which runs betwlen
and Cassldy Lakes

Long

i

Supervi sors

I

Long Lakes.

èn

Cassldy ond

Àt that tim¿ no culvert exlsted; and the rioad served
I

ilr:por.rnrJrlenls a¡¡d

held excess wåters in Cassldy Lalie.

H<tleve

as

r,

:

aftcr

mueh

local consteinatlon qvêr the proposal to !nlta ll a culvert
I

¡n

i

the township road, a meetlng was hetd on

December

6,

1976

,

bctween al l

i

lntarested partles. A report from Stephen'Hoetzer prorllded:

n

Rich Voss and I mêt w¡th respresentatlves of ttre lJt{B, County
Conmisslon, Tonnship Board and local landowners on the slte to
discuss the drainage of Cassldy Lake into Loìg Lak .G. lt was agreed
that no construction would be ilone this wlntei. ti ext spflng culverts
will be installed at thE nåtural outiet elevatlon but not below
elevation 2180 msl (meandercd elcvatlòn). I stät€ d that if posslble
we would have our survoy crew set thé 2180 elevatî on. I would alsó
like to get some edditional survey lnformatlon to dete'rmlne the
natural ôutlet. lt should takc approximately one day survey tlmc
lf there ls a bensh mark wlthln a reesonable dtstq lICê.

'' '..Fror our inspectíon Ît apperrs that the roafway ls lpldi.ng
b¡ck 14 to 18 lnches; Thts ls besed on the facr {hat many largã
trçes were under wate¡' thls sprlng and some tracei of. the old
outlet ere much lower than the road gradè. Onc of thè To,rnship
Board ¡nembers states that at one tlmã therc $ras erl old.rrooden
culvert under thls

The

road

foll*utng sprlng, l¡

of the Eottlneau

1977,

a letter

Gounty lúater l'lanagenent

uräs,

sent {o ttre Ch¡lrmen

Dïstrlct whlçf stated:

lJe h¡ve complcted our survey u¿ork of the arep between Cassldy
Lake and Long Lake, as per our agreen€nt last fal l. Thd water
surface elevãt.ton óf Casslay Lakã is 2182.78 and Èhe.water surface
elevation of Long Lake ls 2i67.5 as of Aprtl 26,'i 1977.

As I explalned last fall, our estl¡nated meanþred elevatlon.of
Cassldy Lake ls.2180 msl. HouËve.r, oui reeent suhvey infor¡ration
shows that thc natura.l oútlet to Cessldy Lâke wouild áppeár to be at

o

1

3

f

.l:

oleviltlpn 2l8l'msl,, B¡rscd on th¡s lnformatiòn, wrj r.¡ould reconrnerid
tlr¿t the culvert bc þloced ln the foadway beturêen lLong !akr: and
cassidy Lake atrel.evatit¡n 2lBl;0. Thts r*ould al lct¡ cãssldy Lakc. rt,
bc lol{ered l¡y 1.78 feet.
:

I am sr¡nding n coþy of.thls l.ctter ro the Uorlt¡ Dakgta Gome
and Fish Department end.rsking for thelr cocnents.i I r.lould tike
your Board tg contact the landown¡is'and cabln owrlers arou¡rd Casultly
arrd Long Lakbs tp see i f they have ony cofimcnts to nake on the
proposed înstallation of.the culverts àt elevãtlori Zt8f. Thls
could be done et q losal publ i'c meetlng. if tt¡e ltate Englneer has
n'o"adve.rse redctions ùo thls elåvatlon by Junê'lZ,i. he wlll authorlze
the Boå.rd to lnstall the culvert at elevation 2l8ll.
The response from the Bottineau County l.later

l.Ian

"detn

t

D¡str.¡ct

I

stated:

i
-t

. Referenco ls made to your letter of lley 6, l97l wherel'n you
dtscuss the Cassidy-Long Lake culvert at a proposed level of 2l8l

msl.
. Our board:,autlprlzsd

r

.the

Homen

Tumshlp Board

to:lnst¡ll

the

culvert ln questlori provlded thcy did nót ricclve jtoo rruch adverse
crltlclsm at a íìEet¡ng wlth affected lando¿nêrs. LThls actlon b¿Ë¡s
taken by our board on June 2f,

l9'7'.

i

o

Ue are advlsed the tonshlp held such a nreeting and dt.d not
reàelve airy appr.ecîable crltlclsm and did tnstall ithe culvert ln

question.

'

At our Board meetlng of ilovember 14, 1977,
Paul Kretsclma¡'
reported that he lnspected the culvert. lnstallat
at 0aisidy-[ong
Lake and further reported that the culvert rns plå-øàd at a level
approximately 3 lnches above that recomúended by the State l{ater
Cortnlssion. Acco¡'dlngly our board approved the l{rstallatlon subJect
to the approval of Uater Gonmlsslon.englneer Hoct¿er durlng .an
inspection and meeting trlp to Bottineau on Novcmter l'7; 1977.

to the ¡nstöllatlon of the dulv¿rt by fhe tornshlp
board, the Sdate llater Gor¡mls3lon .recelved ¡everal tel{phone c¡l ls and
letters from local cîtlzens ln tha .arer expresslng cohcerns about the
Subseque¡t

I

(

ì

culvert r,rhleh had been lnstalled and thc elev¡tlon'at

installed.

.As

a resutt, a publlc he¡rlng

rlutrlctr

.lt had been

vras p.opor"Cjto provlde

all

lnterested cltlzens and organlzstlons ah opportunlty tb express thosÇ

n

I

cohcenìs

with hopes that a long-rerm solutio¡i to the L.rg Lakc - cassldy

L¡rke controversy nríght be rcached which would be
accept¡abte
I

î

to

upstream

and downstream landotrners

A news rele¡se to.give notlce
PlèÈce Goúnty

Tribune, urtle

I

of the

Þ.rountain

publ

lc

heari

'b

ùras

sent to the

Star, thg lresthtipe'standard,

Eottlneau courairt, the Assoclated press

Ne*rs

the

servlce, alnd the filnot

ly News. sevcrar meetîngs were herd after the ptfbil hearing and
it
was finally agreecr that the elevatlon of the culvert
ld be raised to
2182.1 by placlng a welr in thc bottom of the culvert.
An agreement
Dai

ures proposed

to

I

lm¡.rlement

thls deelston,

I

whlch brlngs tls to. the present

controvêr?sy.

i

Since the dlspute over the ctev¡tlon
and has

I

is essentlallþ a local

concern¡

llttre

ro do wlth pres"ruing or rehabllrtatlng
þtam' Long or
cassldy Lakes, the Bottlneau county lúaÈer t{anagenent Dilstrlct.yu¡s
lriformed
;

o

that lt

would be

thelr resPonstbtlty to determlne the ¡iermanerit fixed
i

elevation of Gassidy Lake. After holding another pu¡t lic hearlng,
they

wlll be ]!Ëking a flnal detel¡lnatlon ¡rt¡lch wlll be the jpermanent elevatlon.
As of thls date, we hàve not recelved word from
the Boqitlneau co,ñty
l,later l{anagcnænt Distrlct.
.l

j
I

I
I

Ass.l

l'lAD:jad

o

r
stant Attornpy

